
„1: MEDICINE&
DR. SWELLING'S
I. M 0 NARY -S R P ,

The Great . Piz;zatea fur • Con.survtarn !;.!
•

J.: 4cl.ll is, Spitting oflilond, Pains in the Breast, and
•ail other diseases °flint Lunrs. ' '

. - CONFIRMED.
'• iCstrannlinarc erne of Asthma bk. Strellines Pul-pnonary Syrtri, attested to by Crlpt:Satnuol it. Burn
*ell, Mel.% Mita of Pourer Creek,Mosiiiinuth County,
Now Jersey, the father of the unfortunate 3 nun{ suffer-

,

' Perrr_as Crtges.ltrrie
:D6. STEEtmiti—Dtrar itaCt2the. pleasing orbeing able to stale that my darighterovlnt had been'suffering nndersevere Asthma for 5 or -6 vrars,has been

- IPntlicly cured of thatrerinfnl disease; by use ofsitbottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. :•Ehe• was:when101.q•attacked with that complaint) only nine years ofbge,id suffered withlt beyond ail description, for
the period of near sax Years, having an attack about-every three, or tour weeks. It:scat to all appearance,
confirned and immovable—we, tried many medicines'Without any relief Whatever. • About this Hunt. we
heard nubs Superior Offeney of yotti• Pulmonary Syr-
tip and determined to give it a trial—we procured aHazen bottles offt f the fast bottle relieved her eeryIntuit: and by the ttineshe had taken six bottles, sheWait perfemly cured!:! ,It is now- three three yearswince then, and she hasMot had the slightest attack pf`dm Xsthma. She, suffered so much when laboring nit,der Moss attaclurthat ace could hear her breath dit:fbrieflyover the whole house—she was,frequentlynearsuffocating, mid we hadquite despaired of her recove-.

I give you the- bove .tateinent of fart:., that other,:
who may be afflicted With thin awful' de.rtie. may
Wake ti.ge of the same mean ii. and we feel a6sitrett thatwith the blessingof Provideme. they' will tied perlita`-

!heat relief. ' - mug reApertfully. -

SAMUEL. It. "BLINN EU
A loudrace frrem Thiladilphia ! !

*Rrnd The foilowing stiong testitnrny in fili-our ofttlitellineji ruin ))))) :try syrup, given iry the Rev. V. 0.Vouglais,,Pastur of the Mariner' Church, Pliiladel-13phia.
:PiltrAnA., July 10th,.1.8-11.Steolling—Sier4 feel lunch gratified in being

'able, to-say to you, that the Pulmonary Syrup you sent,his been usedby several persons with great success
The fitst person who took it, had bean confined to bet

-bed for sonic time with if-severe cough—utter taking
*Op runebatik.she'was ahiroet entirely cured. A Sailor
NVILA greatly distressed Willi a rough, and could not find
nothing to relieve took one bottle and called

'tansy that he was entirely (turd member army'
(11°011:Was taken with the_ prevailing influenza;-11e.
look six ofyourAntibillons Pals. and a bottle Of Syruip,
and feltalunost entirely,,restorell to his wanted health•.
While at Woodston, N. J.. a short time since ',I found .

S.W.,laboutring -r a :tercet. rough, SrarC.C.!
Iv able to sit nit through the day—l.f.dt confident that
.lie Syrup would relieve' her; accordingly 1 sent her alJule—within a few dais, I heard that she was greatly&merited, and in a fair way of a speedy recovery. - 1
can t.fillY fay, that ilinueit every one that has taken it,
'has I+en More or less benefited: and I can cordially
yeccohiniend it to all whoure in any- way atilioed witha conch. Tours kr., : 0. DOUGLASS..

• The follnwing is froini,distingdislird CounOellor at
Law in Bridgton, N. J. ' •

.•, Bp.lnc-roar, DeceinlirtSl 1811. .
Dr 4 " Sfeellitig—,Sier---It gives toe pleasure to

have it in mypower to bear testimony to your,inyalua-
blo Syrup. , For several years when any

one of my family. has !ken 'afflicted with ' a Cough,I.lroartieneSs, A?thltia„ Influet.za &c.. Src., we; have it-
raed it with very .besiefieial effects—lt has invariably
'afforded relief. ' In October last. I was, attacked in the
night. 'mirk. a con, tuned porotirim of com,direg+-a dose
lofthe Syrip immediately stopped the cough, and hr .-

' face I haul wished the bottle.l found myselfcoinpletel
ured.. -Ti e cause of jitilmallropy, - too:4 certainty

owes you 'debt of gratitude, for the acquisition ofa
medical compound skillfully prepared, pleasant to the
taste, pining so many excellent pmperties....and
made assessable tui all. rich and poor. ley its reduced
prices. Xour Obedient Serl.:lllt,•

ISAAC WATTS-CIIA NE
17isildertslcq Testimony ! !

'rextract fn letter received (rein the Rev. NN'7i‘n. Hei
i,l.l'astur of the Iditheian.Film- eh, Abbot tstown: l'n.

• A cntorrs -rawx,lan.. 10 1842.
Ifs. \Vni Sti•ellinq—rlra:--1 take plon,tire in inform-

to.,,, you that I have , b een much tieriAm.,l In lb, 1,,,
sifyour lll•r.m.,skny St-imp-14throat which has beenIsnre, for hotter titan ise,, year,. and which tvas,eonsi.l-errata?, inflamod, when I ':;:tiv ,et.f:ist, hes li-iot Greatly
relieved—l -,thick' by ti,ins'it few more Imitle,:,F null-I eat ;core may he effret,•,l-1rm. Ilil'-CfOre/I,OIIIIIIC difto all who are situ ilatly ailliiteil

Yours AtTe'ciionately, • •." • Nr.II. imiLIG.
Sarum I ltlwaitr; Post blasterat Evesham N, 't, wh

is upwards of seventy years ofage. was cored of a
severe Influenza and relapse by a few bottles of my!
Pulmonary Syrup.

Samuel Small, ofPemberton. N. J, states that his
!wife who.' Was nigh unto ruillua•inti with a cough,
„Iv orrestored to sound health by the free -use 01 toy

1
IPtilinmmiy Syron' •

The wife or iitt!brn Mapes,Crosnieks,N,l was•en-
'tireli cured ofa coug.h, of 'near THREE YEARS.
;standing by toy I'ultionary Syrup.: . .1 • Elizal•cill Dubois, of Phila. who was sobjeet to a

ntigh ofthree yaars staralmthroisti Rpi I l alv. of Hood
rid whocould get no relief from the manto. clienics

•he had Osed, was relieved by' one bade •of My
'ulmonarY Syrup. ,:. . • . .

lies. W. A. 12rtv, elersw mart, ltoh)stown,
N. .1, vote/that SVs. Fanny- 'Enilcy. :toe epoart's,'of /event), had been afflicted for several teas with',it most enitressing and alarming Cm:el:and had lIECeirstatiy mcdieencs with hole relief; has hren almost
•ntire.ly anted by three bottles of your Pohnonaryt4Yrup—, she thinks another bOnle will be effeeinil

I Hey o.,buoulasg. Pastor o' the Mariner's Church:'
rhilada. gave a bottle of raypulinotniry Syrup to a

My who Was:confined to her heti with a Copgh.
hfit-etaking which she Was atroo.l etoirely retie'', rt.
le also _hive a bottle to a sailor who was go ally

iltstressNl wilt a etioi: h. and could lint nothing to

telieve him—after taking:which he called to * ,ty that
It perfectly Cliftil hint. `AI,. Dcrlglnes, int.7l.oVer
jays that a meinh,r of his church hbodr-
ing under:severe I ntleitza was cured..immedn'ely by
kii of my Antibil d a boktle• of In) PM
inonary Snip; also lit it while on a ..yiku to IVonds-
lowa. I. J. recently, 3.lru S,W.. ofthat 'village, was
scar" 'y able to sit tip through •he (1.13, from a sev-sre
Pelt% ne sent hera bottle or my Pulmonary Syrup,
svhich incr., her itomediaie

For dale in Potisvitte.hy
JOHN F. 'M ARTI N.I3uly 13

:Reduction Fourfod:mPrices,
Ur Nothiag ihe U.:e:r is nut Dclghted tuft/r it

. .

i N artirle,iliat every Vaudly lutist I onsider ithli.lien-
-I sable, at lkf,hut K1,,,..1 its potter mid vain... and
lasses,

has heretofore !wen mMid l, hick•to reach all
lasses, Inc 1111,V been reduced fourfold in price. with a
levy- that 'rich and poor, high and low, and in fact ev-

itry human helms may eillo) its C“Ilifil!In; and ,11 mu hi,
Itri it shall have theprice returned In111,11 if hi,”y are
ant tislizlited with its use: We ass. rt, without tlir• pos-
iibility of tontradirtion, that all Bunn- &lid SCal•i4.every

latertial Snit:, eld or fre,li, and all external Pains and
rites, no matlei where, :than be reduced to comfort by-

.l4. Jr' five niiiiittes---sav Mg life, limit. or sear. Nit hone
an he fatal ifthis is applied. unless the vitals are d•.•

'eitrwyed by aeridnit. It ii. frithmatili-nl, to app-arance,

ttit, ittrerts. Enrpiire for "Cutinel's Mrt7ical Pain Ey-

Ftor Salve." Price 2.5 rents, urlour times as muchesr rtll cents. and ten times a,. mulct, tar il.
All country merchant.' are reque:tt,td to take it to

tn:k town', on cononis,i,in. an the aerates: blm,ing to
'Mankind that has been dir.cove.red in medicine forntles.
Thi' is strontzlanttmvie.-411it von may depend ite power
*ill Billy jm.tiry it. sob] t.'oinstock's Branch House;
No. 2 North tth street;Tittlatlelphitt. and by -

{ .1. S. C. 'MARTIN
;Feb. 17 7--ly. In Pottsville.

• .Indian Vegetable PillsWright'si
OF THE •Ni.nryn AMERICAN COLLEGE

I ®f InEli ea I 1 '
'• . .;

•

P mEnioNr. Las ever been intro:vim-II to ihe A..
.101 mericart ujlic, winise virtues have linen • mute
cheerfully- amPainiversally acknovt leged, than the a-

latiore named •
\

1. WRIGHT'S INDIAti VEGETA LE PILLS.
ITU descant upon their Merits: at this te day, would

'dem to he wholly nutter. meal, as ve . few indeed
Isihn read this article, will be found ttnaeil lined with
Ithe real excellence of the mmlicine . Ent f further
,proof were wanting to 4-,Labli?,ll the credit of this singn-
Urremedy, it might be found in the fact that no ruedi-rne In the country has-been PO
, . SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.

Igr—-tl . _

'lgnorant and unprinripled menhiveat various pla-
,els, manufactureda. spurious. pill; and in order more
',completely to deceive the public have made it In out-
..Ward appearance to resemble the true medicine.-
-,riese wicked people could never piss off their worth-

'less trash, but for the assistance of certain 'misguided

.1111 1tebeerets, who because. They can purchase the,spii-
,riona article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
dnonstrous systemor imposition and crime.
‘,..The patrons of the abolic excellent Fps.. will there-

,,f ebe on their guafd againet o.ery kind. of imposi-
tion, and remember time nulygenuine Agents in Potts-
'oilitecare Messrs. T. & Deatty.!

The following highly respect:llde store keepers have
been appointed Agents for the 16k of
WRIGHT'S -INDIAN VE,GETABLE PILLS, FOR

SCIIUYLKILL-.COUNTY,
pod of whom it ix confidently believed the genuine

/Urine can with tinsinty lie obtained:
. & J. Beatty, Frittsville,•

•irkel & 11111. Orwigsburg,.
Ram Mattis, Maliantango.

• d: Wrist, Mincers:own.
Jacob Hangman, Lower gahantango. •
donna Kauffman ' do - 1 •
John Snyiler.
Fcathere, Drey &en. Tuscarora.
LSilliam Tegerl, Ttmaria.lohn Mauret, 1:11p:Ir 3lnhantanin.
M. Ferrider, West Ponn Township, \
Caleb Wheeler, Pinemtive.
i'. Schuyler, deco. East Brunswick Township
C. li. DeForest. 'Llewellyn.
F.:O. & J. Kauffman, Ziantnermant6wn.
Sennett & Taylor,
ileorge Beifinyde,r, tient Castle.• '
Fenn y Knelt & Son, McKennsburg.

• Abraham, Port Cartitin.
John Metz, bliddiepert,
SamuelBoyer, Port Clinton. •
p!relnaker & Kauffman, Schuylkill Savenr

JIEW.4RE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The only security against Imposition is to purchase

front the regulaendeert lied agents, and in, all cases be
particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable•Piils.

Office devoted
l

exclusively to the sale of the-merli-
Floc, wholniale and 1'0=11; No. 169 Race street, l'hila-

olotila '
,inns, arr genUine except -Wright'si

Indiau Vegetable

Fit, 24,
WILLIAMIWRIGHT.
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NEW YORK..
THE CITEAIEST PAASSai: AGENCY iIN TILE

sTATEs4.•

Joscph itle3lcarray's
„- -Splendid Line of', ,Paeket's

...

.FROM Liverpeel. lAllllOll'. Dublixi, Lon--4 ~..• \ donderry, Cork. Belfast;Vinertlini, New-
glirif : ry. Colerain, Sae., to New VOrk,inr, Phila-,

delpina. 1 =
.• .: ...

• •This Line conshts of the following „,S'esstds,.whic.ll
leave New Verk. nu the let, fah. 1 Ith.: Hi, 'Mgt.:tint 2lith
of PACII 11103101; and onu every ' bee day's fermi 'Liver-
pool, in New York : s .,

George Washington - Bolted Ski5CS,
” Garrick, : 'Patrick if&Ivy, ,

Shetrrld, lidsclus, c11111epundence, • Virginia ,..
Shltlons.~Ashburto, I _

Stet:hen Whitney, SheridaNi iAdirondack, : ;• ' fi!cotland,, ' •
Russell Glover, ; ' ' ' Ecli4.4c;;&c.

In connexion with the :throve, and for ;lie pnrpose of
affording still greater facilitho to pUsSe»gerS,:the sub-
scriber has established a regtilar: line of- brit class
New 'York bnill,coppered and copperfaslencil ships, tosail punctuallyevery week through:mt the year.: •

In addition to the other accommodations, Whlclrare:
superior. to those of any other ling -of Packeis Mr.
McMurray has sent Mr. Richard :Mtfrphy, Iva Cnown
as a benevolent anti kindhearted' gentleman, :to ',Liver-
pool at his own expense. Intakerare of his Passangms,
and see that they are not in:rani:o im.,.: Mr..idirrphy; al-
so giver emigrants directions, on laniting in New York
or Philadelphia, co as to guard aninst irnposhion.

For the accommodation ofthose :desirims Of sendingmoney In their friend,!. drafts will be given On the fob-.
lowing Banks, vie: ,On the Provincial Batik Of Ire-
land.,paya hie at I 1: , ,

- Cork, limerick, - i ClonTel, .Londonderry, Sligo, - %Vex ird,
Belfast, -. : ' Waterford, : Gain'ry;
Armagh, 9. Athlone, ' , ColeraiO,
KilkennV, Billna, k • Trale7e, , '
Enniskillen, . Monaghan, 2 Yon4hal,Banhritre. Ballymena ' Paremedown,:ISoWnpatrick, Cavan; ~., ! lmnin,

=, Dutrannan,
,

Bandon, 1, Ennis,
Ballychannon, ' Strabane, . Stsib,breen,.Omagh. . Mallow, " Dublin,COotehill, : - "Nilrm.ll, ' - ,

Scotiand—The,City Bank of Glaspote. :
Fugland—Messrsc -SpoOner.,Alwilein Co; brarakers,

I.oniinn; B. Murphy, Waterloo Itoatt:3.iverpinnt.tpaya,
We without discount. in evryto‘fn in Great Britian.

For further particulars, apply or address Of hy let-
ter, post said) "i• I II - . JOS:EPII MCMURRAY; lila Pipe ..greet.. '

.corner ofSouth street. N't* York.
• P. W. BYRN V.Sr&Co. id) Wateilcia Bead. Liyerpool..

*Terrains tvi,liiitz to pay Passatles for their friends,
or-forward their money, and want their husinessttuen-
ded-too pronsutlk' and..rxn,diludll,lY. will 11l inse; apply
to the snh,rrile at tile .iiiivirs'iliarnal 011iceI-; wino
has heeu in the:busine.s. for the last three yrari, and
IX Int has not ynt lost one cent those fori:keritil Inc
has done IglSille,s. .•

.
.•

,
..

,

' BENS., BAN'..V.kri.,
• ~CENT SUR 302.F.P11 MC.NVIJUZI.A Y. •

..

March, 9 . . ,J.. '• :: : 9

• _ New Shovel Factory:, • .
.

~

1,1onurr , 1,1, , ,,, ,hr ,i ,ti,c:r . ~,,uFor ;clit,r .,,,,utoc::.!. l33..tnir ievilt,T2tion 4.
\

'

, 1 '.....,
.., st i (IvLf.s a d. AIIQFq, .

Oulnitracturred at liia new nstablil4hient, in New ' York-which arc equal in quality, 'filo,: cliperior:,to .thoseObtained Iron, abroad. Ills pria.s will be it* IoW, as
an article ritual, in quality, can tie obtained elsewhere,'Ifc_ therefore solicits tire, patron eof the {Fiends of
!lonic Itulastrr. C...,'3lessre..ilemens kParvin.„ are ; Atzenis, fr 4 (fir,
sate of Inv Slue:els in Potisviile and vicinity, :who is ill
execute all (inters tell at their llatilware Stiir6:

• JOSEO X.1.1.F.N.
.-.' New Turk, Aitg.. 3. 1 ' :c :','"' ';: 'II- ,

.... ....:;—.... •

, . Wit lIMILIEN MiUritiiEito, , . .
•' . -

-MERCHANT'S 'HOT EL,
41 Courtlandt Street., !,•' . '.. •

- ~., • • - . , ,s!
..- . NEW YORK. ! • %I ',..

. rr . 1i '3l—Auemst 21111' ._ ._. _

SPLENDID. BIBLE.!
IL-a r ‘rprir 1LLII NA ,TED A NJ) NEW

AL BIBLE. T. Le entnrinted to
itt ronnbrri, at 3el , per

Crest and Mazadi,:lent Work 'wil!'fielislied two h !'ivren linndred le•torleal
e.xelnite °ran leller In encli'cliainef':.rni. more than lonneen hundred' of, tilde!) are
frnm:eryllnaldezogns.,hy J. (;. Chat-man. wiltl'e
0, Hifi it siabriard copy ofthe' Amnricaniltiwicty. 'and routatn Marginal gefernnenS,.the
Apocrypha, 'a Concordance. Chronological Table,
List !of proper-Names, Cerfeial Indez,-!Table of
iVeiThis, I%l.er:sores. &O. The I irge Frontispiece s.
'rules t.. the Old and-New Testaments, Re-
cord.•Preseniaiino Plate, Historical I luStralions, and
initial Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental Borders,
&-e., 'will-be from 'orininal desins, irmoiciexpressly
for this Chilton. by J. G.' Chapniin,,Esq;; of New
York; in ,addition to wliieb there_ will but immerous
late engravings fromdesigns by disiinnuishedmod-
ern artists in.France and England-lo' which a fullin-
dea will be elven in the last number....

. . ,, .

TET Tlie-grent superiority of early prinf imprs-
sions frodt the Engravings, will insure to 'those, w Ito
...-riv. thri !Trent,: al on the pnigestlien or it in theIIICIIE: I' :TATE OF PERFECTION. To be
.:riniiileic in about 50 re:tubers. it 25 etsV:ach.. .

Kr— The slibseriber has been appointeci-iAgerit. for
the iiiir petit! of receiving subscriptions to',This,llible.

t•Sehir.ittili County , where a specimen tiOny of the
Work canbe seen.

Jariniry 6,
B. BANNAN

1-

' NEW, CASH DRY GOOD, FANCYtan TRIMMING
STORE, • H

ii
•.

N ,TIRE ROOM FORMERLY OCCItIIIED ' BFf
CIIRISMA N & RICHA DS, IN CENTRE tiTREET.siihscriher respect rattly Informs leatizens ofP ilie and the roildic in general, that Itehas just 0-

! efresh assortment ofthe !netvet‘t .stylis ofgoods,
consistiong of ;

Silks; Lawns,' Alpacas, and Balzarfoes: •with a variety of fancy goods. A 150,4 siden-did style of i
Prints, Silk, Thiba Alpaea and other ihawls,
Blue, and Black Cloths of a superior

Ile has also oil hand, •
,„Sewing Silk; Spool and Patent 7h'ixad ofMe

best quality, Gloves andllosiery, Straw Leg-
horn, Gkali), Braid and other styles of Fancy
BonnelS, by the case, doz. or single! Bonnet,
litetz's and Boy's Leghorn Hats,

Alf of Ishichwill be sold at the kiwest cash prices.:
Aa 1.'20 10 1.4" JOSEPLI

New Cheap Cash' WO
THE subscriber' informs his i4,7':Irv,'77l' 7friends, and thepubi ir., that he . ~,,,,e,

I • NEW CHEAP ' ,Ai r -

.X.lfr ,i CASH STORE, in the ' Buil- ?KJ LT 'ro . ' ding ni Centre st., recently oc- ,ur sji
copied by B. T. Taylor, a few doors above Stortiaters.Hold; WilFri!ll(. mil constantly .keep 0n.114 nil. azen-eral assortment of the beat quality.of . ,Dry (Thrifty, Groceries, ~

Q:lcen.vwarei . : Bouts. and Slioe,i, ,
• Proutsiona, Halm and Ca;s,

Cedar lirare • Tobacco er,Smars ,

Embracinz every article geneHilly; beptitn a Dry
Gond and Grocery Stare; whiclole de-;
tern:lined to sell.as low, as they can be purchased hero
or ellir2where.- By strict attention to his btisiness, he
hopes to receive a portion-of the patronage of,the pub-
lic.'

SATURDAY OCTOBER. 144.
•

-

T• • Wtnter Ouening Song.'
Nota [Won the tree--not a bud in the hollow,

The " Mum'', Candidate.-

SIM

JAMKS K. POI.K TigTPITAK AT HOME.
Where late wwung the I:the-bell and blossomedrose;

Ahd busted is the cry: ofthestsift daningswiiiew,
.That circled the lake in the twilight's dim close. .

W 0 find in the Courier, published at Pulaski,
nnessee, of the 4th inst.. an extended and ape-

chilly.'iritcreiting account Ofa public meetingheld
atthe ,Court house in that town on the,2oth of
September last. - • •

*

.

= The meeting was convened , principally to:, re-
tinverthe report of steommittee appointed fcie a

-special service some weeks previous. The 'Com-
mittee consisted'of seven gentlemen, and the .0;1,
jeet fol.-their appointment' was to ,istihmit 'certain
resolutions, with alecompenyinir questions con-
ceraing his opinions on prominent snitjects
sue before the country,to'liMES Pak, and .

• o
to request answers from him upon theni. At . 'the

.triee4ng at which tiro committee was appointed, a
prianible was , adopted setting forth the ans*ers
which 3.fr. Polk had previously. given teithersame-
q 1nes'ionS in, he kad declared hiliiseleop atios;o,nw
edtei a Protective Tariff, infavor of."lirrunediate
annexation," dfc.., that his latter to J..X. Kane
ofPennayliania had been interpreted; in venous
sections of the country, as avowing an: opposite
opinion ; that his views onthe subjectc4auncxa-tioii were not clearly understood by th? people;
and that it was of the tamosl importance to all
who intend to vote, at the coming election,perfect,'
ly ;to understand the position and septiments 'of
the -persona for whom:their voted Eire solicited.--
In view of all the circiiinstancee set forth in this
preamble the meeting .pessed thc-following Msolu-
tions:

Gone, gone ate the Woodbine and sweet tceutedbrieri
i- That bloomed o'er the hilhickand gtadden*dthe talc(
And the vine that uplifted its green pointed spire,

'Hangs drooping titid sear tin Abe fre .st-elosed pale.
' • • '!,

And 'hark to the guall'ofthe deep swelling fountain,
Thatprattled and shinte M the light of the moon

soon shall itsrushing be still on thinnuntain,
' Anti loctt'd up in silence its frulicksome tune.
Then heap up The hearth-steno with pry and frcsH ,

branches, .--

Antl gather about me, mychildren In glee;

V 3 cold on the upland the stormy wind launches,
For dear is the home of myloved ones to me,-

• •
.

ADVICE TO MAIDENS.

Call and examine for yourselves. '
EDIVAIID uprants.

•

nr NO.Lit

1 That classical song which earnmences'with E0!take your time, Miss Luch' has proved yery dis
estrous to young • ladies who had been aintrolled
by it. Every thitig is done in a huiry. in this!world, therefore get married as quicklyas possiblei
Husbands are like birds, ifyou don't bring them!

•down at once, they are off.
.Love is an idea ; beef is a reality. The idealyoncan get along without; the beef you must]

have. Do not then allow any. refined sentimen-1
tilism to interfere with what judiCious and calcu-;
Wine; parents callan advantagemis settlement.

Young girls. will .have twinges of the heart-;
strings, we know, but these aro like other comHplaints incidental to youth, they go away sudden-
ly without any bad effects. Dyspepsiao4en pm.;
du..ca melancholy, which is attributed to disap-
pointed affection, but bran bread and applC sauce!
will speedily remove this complaint. • ! *

Some -:girls have imaginations so tender _that{
they believe themselves in love with every man
who says a civil word to them. Thes3. tinfortik,
nate creatures shouldtako the shower.bath every;
morning, aid take frequent exercises on horse-
back...*
t ieonianco should be confine'd to circul4ting 11

Resolced, That the Chainnah appchnt a CoM-miitee ofseven perions, rebpectfully to address a
letter to Gov. Polk, enclose him a copy• of this
preamble And.resolutions, and,,soliOten early re-
ply', without 'reference to his fernier) addressea
and speeches, to the following inteircigatcnies, to

1. Are you in favor of the Tariff Aet of 1842 iY. If not are you favor ofits repeal- and the re-
establishment of the Act of 1833, commonly cal-

,led the Compromise Act? , -•

Act3. If not in favor of said , of 1842,norof its
repeal and the re-establishment of said Act of
1833,are you in favor of Modifications of said

act of 1842 1 ' Ifso, what medificatioqs,in your
opinion, should be made ors tiro present duties
upon the following articles, taY„ivit: Brown Sugar,
Hemp, Iron in' bars and hells,rolled and nut rot-led; 'and in pigs, Muskets and.Hales, Coal, Frir,
Weal and Wool Hats, Shoes and ;Boots, Ready
made Clothing, Coarse Doniesties,"Blankets and
Salt? ! .„.;,-

4. Ate you in favor of Tei:and Coffeereataln-urn free articles; or should a duty, awl what duty,
be imposed opon 1 ; t .:....

fi. In your !etter td.I.K. Kane, Esq. of Philadel-
phia, doyou Intend to be understood as being in
favor ofdiscriminations for revenue-or for. protec-
tion ? ' I • •

.

". "-
..

'l. You haTe said that you were hafavorcf .theimmediate annexation of Texas to the- PuitedStates; are Jou in favor of the terns and toudi-
lions ofthe T)aty made at Washington for that
purpose and ejected by theSenate?.re

7. If not, are you in favertif the bill introdUcedby Mr. Benton into the Senate for the samii.pur:.
pose?. 8. Ifhotidl favor of either, are you in favor of
providing, at.he time ofthe annexation of Tex;
as, in whatev r mode may be selected,lisi theed-
rnisSion of the States thereafter to be farmed: aix-s:of the territ4y of- Texas; into the •linialitlittitslaves if thdesire tobe so admit-

• ...,,40,x:would you Lein favour of leaiing th*:question to he settled by CongreiS WA'1
State might petition for admission 1- , A ...".2:,...".. - 1':1--;"9. IResolved, [l'hat siiii,•-cominittee -seleet .some ;
suitable porsort or perSons to delive'rsaidletter to
Governor Polk. •

- .- , - I
Seven gentlemen were accordingly*appointed

'as Such comefittee: and atthe meeting on ther• , .

• 4th Instant, M which we have Alluded, they sub-
. . . .tted an extended report of their proceedings.-, '

They first selected Dr. John N.Brown to,u'olher.iir' 'in' person, to Mr.
.Pail: their communication, in

which! ,.they stated the eircumStances under which
..,

it was made, #nd enclosed a copy ofthe preamble
yeselutions, and enquiries, to which we have re-

ferred. On the `..-3-.,'"d of Sept. Mr. Drown, tit com-pany with S. D. Frierson, tsq., and Hon. Terry
H. paha!, citizens of Columbia, Tennessee, called
on Mr. Potx.l and the following letter to the cow_

1• ' imaize states rind occurred at that interview: -
1 I Pexash,i, Sept. 27, 1844. .•

1.Gentlenien!--In accordance to yobr request,livatted upon Governor Polk on "Monday, the 23d
lust, in company with lion. T.. H. Calla pit!Batinicl D. Plierson, Estf. ofColumbia, with a co.p'y 0 . the preamble and resolutions adriptelliere
on he tOth hist. When Ijhanded- them -CO-GC:v.
Polk I asked !Lim at what time' might:expect ananswer ; he replied that he would answer theist at
a', proper line. I then remarked to him that I
shobldremain .a few•daysatl Franklin's'Vaiern,
to r'eceive hit answer, and should be glad to know
When he would give it ; liereplied thailietwit not
real theconiMunications, and could mit•itay whenhe 'could --answer, He said"that ray :remaining
would not make' any. difference.' --!..,..! •- - -I

This may riot be • literally, but istwirnistrinee,
Wh#t occurred'. I waited -sometime in Ctfinnabla,at Mr..,..Franklin'tiTavern for a.:Opnanication
fiicnint-I-GrOvrtler- Polk, but 'Was:, : 'breifyiiithany;any; neither have l'receiveltio -

'' tit time. -neither
~ 4, 9,_ , ~;,.liespectfully, ~4'5,:.,_'-' • .

•l ,
-

. JOHN' f..,•11.0vv-N.,
To Messrs. Goode, To a cl''.leiti • --I

PPP:.:...: • '-..1.1"
The Com:Mace waited, seine days,. iii• especia--1den of receiving a reply from:';tlr..polit, but being

disappoints?, on the 29thof ;September they ad.
• Idreaserl anodic'r letter to Mr- •Pomt Mrespectfully
driring him to inform them whe/her areply_was
lobe expeeled,icand if so, al.whea-titne." They
wirticularly re,4uest art early•notice of the corinnu-.lmention ; the fetter was delivered to Mr:POLL:on
the!3oth, by the lion. Tern-C.-. Colial,but-ltir

li Peas did not tell him.Whether.an minter. might
be i expected or not. ~ After. iiaititlgllntil, the3d,L
ofiuctober, (die time. to Which they-were limited)
ithe !commit-tee 'i made theit report sultmining:these• i ,fa' to the consideration oftlie citizens by :whom

i .'lib Y were appointed. The•',committee consisted;ofiJolin W. Goode, Esq., Dr. W5-W. T9PP, 14a.i •

iM:n- •IS4 Mosely. Dr. Benj. Carter, James•Mectid-!lim!n, Esq. and Hon. L. M. Hratnlitt,Lall gentle'

*lief the highest character- and representing a
'gnat body of the best citizensof Tennasee. •1 These facts,lwe trust, wilt 'receive the attentive
leceenderation cif every '.'Amerlean 'citizen who ia-Ii . ilenUa to vote at thecomihg °teeth:lm- Here is're.! ,1 •• ..

lied, as a candidatefor the Presidency of" the 1t 1 lied States,6 man whorefines to inforin;them.;
, ~ • - ; ;upon what principles, ifelected, he Wooldjadmirr

1 .01. the government. When asked, respectfully.'
oldi earnestly whether, he woutd„iriliep! Ameri

re!, Industry: Or poi, he .ritakett,V,answer,,-_
J

brarics and boarding schools: it is well enough in
these Places,' but nut of them it is sadly out of the
way. It is very apt to take bread 'and butter out
uCone's mouth, and it is a curiousact in !Physics,' :1
that though love causes the heart to swell, it never
fills an empty.stomach.

Ifa man falls in love with you; instead of as-
certaining the color of hiseyes, find out the length
of his purse; instead of asking his ago, get a
'fist .of his effects. If these- maker a goodly ap-
pearance, never mind his looks hist conclude the'
bargain at once. You will-learn to !die him
when you fed the necessity ofsuch a pavien. In
tfle inean time endure him., •

There used to be many Alonzos and Me'isms
in,the world, Mid there was much misery in con-setiiience. Now-a-days, people are more sensi-
ble. They.have aneye to thereat;t they are mat-
ter of fact, and see more substantial comfort in a
Well furnished home than a dozen sonnets, more
beauty in a bountifully supplied', table,
score oflove letters. All thisbetrays a good deal
of sound sense, which maidens Would dokeell to
profit. by.

Tar, Pai silat Bor . PoFr.—Many of Ot rea-
ders, deubticss, remember having read in th!,e, Tar.'
ifilte,several pieces of Poetry. and an iiriginal
talc,. by J. Bayard Taylor, a printer's apprentice,
then in the office of the Village Record at West-
chester. In a late number of the Neiv 4irror,
Willis gives us this information concerning
him.

ELME

asked whither he,teourd tnodly the 1s1 • • •••

77.rwijr orl. net, he; Makes nti.abswer!,..-
When Inked. withibler h. ,is in favor - of ii=in;
teaand eopeer hi.makesiteanswert When
ed wheitig heis irr hivoi of immeAtiate.annera-
tion or. Inot, lie scorns to reply ! If elected, be
must 4t!at'oriee and act energetically; upon all
these great questions; andJethe refimes to say
what lie(would de, Or hy what principles heWould
be govr, This is the temper in which
James • treats the questions: .)f. -those
whose VOte.s ht •llis opinions have , bee
tortured and unsrapresented in every-seetton of the

tinion.'l I In Pennsylvania Ile is'said tobe in!furorolProtetion the' South he is' known to be
againal 1tt...; At the North lie- is opposed to Ali!
nexotion ; at the ;'South, hefurors it. tills sew:titnentiaie'tho inadeto snit every possible .lati-
tude; ri nd when asked, by those 'directly -and
Closely iptereitedsin knowing tha trath, by those.
whose tiFtipinets Is very, deeply at stake; by those
whom lus asks-to aupport him (mile Presidency,
he'refit+ to give"them ruty answer at all! •Atd
this is the candidate whom 'ithe .Deineiiatic!'par•
ty•Tiat4'aireieoeoe people.iaf the I.;xiitedstates!

Does I; Jame4l. Polk, believe thatlhe people
have noright to know the opinionti of ciandidatee
for ofri4 Bear'; what he; said in *Oilier to a
Committee at-Memphis, in a letter dated

• This young man (eiglitren,or nineteen. years
ofage, apparently,) called on,' us a week ior two
Since, and informed us that he was about Making,
the tour of Europe.. We congratulated hint on
having the means to do so, when he smiled and
showed us his two hands, as a.l he had, beyond
the money to pay his passage in the steerage of a
packet ! He was to sail the next day, and did
sail for;liiverpool, with as buoyanta heart iris ever
accompanied a full packet to Europe. Ile is in
fine health, has a face full of sensibility 2.4. i intel-ligence, and will, no doubt, easily work Ids way
from eJountry to country, picking up 9trioWledge,
in a veiMof life little understood by boak-Writers.
We reccommended to him to keep a most faithful
diary, mid with his talent; it will be as amusing;
and saleable a volume of travels as ever was writ-
ten. .11i$ first destination after England, is Ger-
many. %....4,ere he means to learn the language over
the lettecase—picking it upWith his fingers, ind
'cutting ,tick; when hohai accumulated enough
to go on. Succesi to him!I . •

Cott-mitts, May.ls, 1843.Thd chief, if not the only value of the right
of suffrire. consists in, the fact, that it may. be
exercise understandingly: by the constituent ho-
dy.' Its so, whether the iseinediate constitnency
consists of the Legislature, or of -the People in
their piitnaty capacity, in tlie-plection of their ex-
ecutive or legislatiio agent* In either ease theconstituent. has ARtGHTiu know tie opinions
Vase edndidale,Gyore he cads

JAMES K. POLK.
. •

- • •Is, not, this explicit 1 lOrt'l'ins admits the
right of the constituent tokninv the opinions ofthe
candida*;. and yet when himself a candidate, re-
fuses to declare his opinions-! Is it not plain'that
ho means to cheat Ot least a'part of the people,—
that lie intends to defraud eitlier• the North or
the South into hi's support:l Is it right, is it
safe, to slopped snch a a= 1 Hear what An.
drew Jackson said in an address at Jackson, Ten-
nessee, upon this trery point - ' .

I saiag,nin, fellow citizens, remember the fate
ofancient Rome; and VOTE FOR NO CAN-
DIDATE who willnot tellyou with the.frank-
ness of an independent freeman,' the pritieiplesupon which, ifeleeted, he will administer your
Government. !,

That man desertrestobe a SLAVE, who would
vote for a MUM candidate,where his Minty; is at
stake. Can a freeman who values -his rights,
voterot uch a mail, who, when asked for hisprin-

ciples, in elm' you 'With the reply, 4 will answer
noquestions triming either. from friend or foe t'—
I answer for you, that none worthy to befree can
do so-!! " • .

' • i
1 _A PAUILONAPII :Pon Tll6 LADIEII7-.-WO copy

the folloWing from a 'chaptir on Walking, in the
New York True •Sun : .

,hiawaroiog—this'empbaticdengnciation
from Gen. JAcEsebt, ringingill their ears, let the
'Democracy '. ofthe Union vote for their 'MUM
CANDIDATE,! .i.A.MES K. PoLx.' if they can!

Y. FOurfrf. - • .

•

Would that so eof our, belles could he per-
• *

suaded that a stageistrut is net dignified, nora pen-
claim oscillationlielowthe waist graceful ! A
calm, .cffoftless,. fain, yet elastic-walk, like a r.nreet
voice, .isnn excellent thing in a woman.' .And,
we may here remark, that nofemale can walk well
)hoeframe is enclosed in a vice of laces; jean,
and whalebone.

It is nees essOry, in order to step with freedom
—and remember grace cannot exist with bodily
restraint—Lthat the muscles should have room to
work, the! body move naturally and in harmony
wittr.th? motion. of the limbs, and the organs of
respiration have full ylay. This „cannot be while
a tightly 'r.lraoin, inelastic ligature encircles the
waist in Itsdesidly fold. Give nature a chance,
young lathes., She isa better guide than fashion,
and a natural walk, believe us, is far more attrac-
tive, than'ttlic forced gait of a shuffling nag:,

April 13,

'...•- DON'T. .111E1 DECEIVED t
'

'.• 11 • -

ficienas,Of the Tariff, don't.he deeeireet-by. the
adedeates.ofPolk ! Read the.lettcr of Gov.
Jones,'of Tennessee. '•-

.: " 1 i 1 ..
'• -A nips reckless attempti it bein ' made bythefriends' o? Polk, to disguise his w 11known; and

long p'raetieed.HOSTlLlTY TO A PROTELI-
TIYE;TARIPP, find induce the blief that he is
friendq• tO the ManufacturerS of Hui North !!!

~, Sonio time slitcO a Tract was issied by the Na-
'dons! C•lay. Club in Philadelphia, clontaining ex-
tracts irorhthespeOches and addressesof Mr. Polk,
and a reward of $lOOO offered to any One who
wouldprove that the eitractS were "alse: or unfair,
or thativvottld get Mr.Polk himself to declare so, 1But•thls.did not.Oriest-the efforts ofi the decciers.
Enoem- tonna se' reckless as ito piabliSh an
address- setting that Mr. Polk is in favot. of Pic,:--
tecticii; nitwithstanding his Own oplen hdstility to

it. 811k-Ik...quietus:is put upon such base.prostitu-
tion'of:honesty, by. the following letter from Gov.
JoNzs,MTennessee, which effectually exposes its
perfidy, 'a id the FIE TRADE PRINCIPLES1
of James 11(„Polk.i . Let boficat men read-and' ter

; ' • - . •'•fleet upon it : ,- ~

0CL3d,1844.

OH, WHAT .ATTRACTION!

Citinves Gin eils-s, Esq.,—Dear : Your
letter, eiielosing the-, proceedings of the National
Clay Club of Pennsylvania, and also a painphlet
containing, extracts of the speeches and puhlica.
lions oilames K. Polk., has been received. rshall
*take rrittch pleasure in complying with the wishes
of the (Nub, atul ifany action on my part shall be-
come necessary to a proper vindication of their fi-
delity tOulching the enclosed publication, you may
rest assured that it will be piomptly !and cheerful-
ly-perfertued, I have examined your pamphlet
with mielt.care, and have compared it with the
topics 4f Col. Polk's speeches and addresscathat
[used inImy laic canvass with him, (such as
knew to be ginuine,) and firal the extracts fairly
made, find with tho exception of such immaterial
typograplfical errors as usuallY.attend a reprint,
not at all affectingthe sense or meaning of the au.

iti is filerull correct.; -I not only know this
publication to be A TRUE EXPOSITION OF
THE :OPINIONS OF 'CO!,. I'OLK on• the
suhjecti of the Tariff-from comparing it -with his

publislerl. opinions, hut I know it from having
heard diem troni his 'own lips„ lay after day,. for
morals in succession. To attempt to make James
K. Poll` THE FRIEND of a -Prof celiac 'Tariff,
can . only •-escitd the RIDICULE and CON-
TEMPT those: ivho know hiin.

Itia-Mest astonishing that* his friends should at-
tempt td DECEIVE and MISLEAD the public
mind oft a subject Ofso much importance, and the
detection fwhich so certain. Ican but regard
the ellbit that is making in your State to pas;
James oft as the friend.and advocate,of
Prottefiorias an OUTRAGE, which for -111Pe.

DiNCEI D IPAL/F811594 IS UNPARALLEt.
LED IN:THE HISTORY OF PARTY WAR.
FARE; !It is a gross attempt at FRAUD; one
that would disgraCe ttie ;veriest party back.. But
disgraceful.as is Ibis attempt on "the part of .the
<friends and supportersof Col. Polk,.1 ;can but re;
gard hiS position-a(eqt3ally disreputable.' Ittnith,

Lippincott &

NO. • .41

.fairness, and justice-is hisratijer:t, as it ought to he
Of one aspiring laths high and dignified position
he seeks, why does ha not organ. net I.lKr. •

31•31.. Why arc his. lips ..sealed as with the still!
peas ofdeath I . Where is that boldness andinde-
txbadeuce that ever characterizes a man conscious
of his own infegritY, and the correctness of Ins
principles and conduct I Possessing the powt.t.
and the means (and having.beenrespectfullY ask-
ed to do. so) of arresting falsehood and undeceiv-
ingibis.Countryaren, and ref icing tckdo_sa, makes

124tirripm-rezps eriminis, and , should consign, him
I'ftJ the same unenviable distinction. •• .
' Col.' Polk; ecri rant, %V tt NOT, DA.RE NOT
deny that Ina has ALWAYS :OPPOSED
PROTECTIVE POLICY ;' this has been: HIS

, BOAST. He hasnever ceased to DENOUNCE
THE TARIFF OF 1812 in terms UNME I
,BRED ;. and yet he observes .11 moat riraatrirn ,
si!..r.scc, permitting truth to be crushed to earth,
and falsehood, raised in its stead, and all that'satne
Pplitiealadvantage may ensue to himsc't:
I repeat now what I have frequeutly written,

spoke, Mid published, and which has never been
deniedAy Col. Polk or aay'a-flqSfriends-in this
&ite, that Col. Polk at all times during both of
'l4 canvasses withhiin, OPPOSED, DENOUN-
CED,, AND CONDEMNED THE PRINCI-
PLE OF. PROTECTION, and during the last
campaign, the Tariffof '42 received HIS. MOST
UN_gUALIFIED CONDENINAIPION. To
this statement Ipledge my repatption as 42' man
of honor,"arid CHALLENGE nPolk, or any'
ofhis friends to deny'it. If 'any friend of protec-
tid'n, Orof the Tariffof '42,di prepared to vote for
HIM, believing that he is any other than, the UN-
QUALIFIED -OPPONENT OF. THIS' SYS-.
TEM, "(if heshall be elected) 14aIllfind !lief he
has been DECEIVED and' MISLED, and find
his -linty comfort'in cursing his FOLLY, and
CREDULITY: If I had a voice that would reach
every city, town, and hamlet, in Pennsylvania, it
should be raised to warri.eviry freeman of thn
IMPENDING DANGER, and invoke him tospurn, and despise WITH A FREEMAN'S
SPIRIT; the base attempts that arc made to
DUCE HIM FROM HIS FIDELITY TO-HIS
PRINCIPLES, and lead hititintothe 'support of
a man yvuosE PRINCIPLES ARE AT WAR
WITH THE BEST INTERESTS.OF THE
COUNTRY. I cannot doubt that the intelli-
genc,e ofyour citizens enable them to detret
this FRAUD ; and when detected I know their
virtue and integrity will at, once pat the THE
BROAD SEAL OF CONDENINATION:.
it end its anthers. One word as .to Tennesice;
she is firm, fixed, and .imtativeable ; the political
tempest Ma/ bhaw—therairts of falschooddeseend
—the floods of Calumny and detraction MayBath-
er around her; unmoved Mid unbiased she'fwill
stand firmly by her PRINCIPLES and cast her
vote for HENRY- CLAY. She is resolved to
make one more gallant effort to, diSpel 'the .giomn
:that gathers around our hopes--one more erten to

arrest the impending ruin that threateris our Com-
mon country.. - When will' Pennsylvania, the
Keystone of the Arch, be inthis • GREAT AND
GLORIOUS WORK. This is the question that
the Whigs' 'of I•ennsylvaitia must answer. If
she and out sister Steles will to the rescue;
and stand by the'side OfTerniessee inthieglofious
enterprise.,-weshill yet §ee the preudniul gallant
old Ship of State, brought back to her once cut
moorings, 'and .peace and'prosperity permanently
restored to a long oppressed and much injured- .
people.-

With consideration of the highest respect,
Iatri Sir, yocir friend and serv't. •

JAMES C. JONES.

HAVIi: justreturned from the Cities:.of Now
York and Philadelphia with a Sapor!aiivia as-

sortment of . • -

TIIVTII ELCIQUENTLf SPOKLY.--That sterling
journal, the National Intelligencer, the pride• of
the Whig press, concludes a review of the ,Char-
acteri.tics of the Contest; with the iollowing:elo-
quent reference to the malignant personal warfare
waged by I.Xofecoism against .Mr. Clay :

'On what then do they stand in the, pre'sentcon_
test? As a party, averwhelnied by every &nicer-
stration that experience could furnish against per-
nicious principles, their doctrines can attract no

public, favor; thiir candidates, as representatives of
such, no public confidence. No services to the
country, no splendor oflong-tried abilities ar.d pa-
triotism dignify their names, associated only with
public disaster, or yet more ignobly, with party'
and political subserviency: Little •can • then be
said for-their candidates—less for their measnies;
so that nothing is left - them but to rail Oglill.,SL
measures which they. venture not fairly and open-
ly to oppose and discuss as becomes an enlighten-
ed country—litde, we say, is left thernhut this,
and one other, their grandand incessantresort:

Need wesay, amidst the wide and furious peal
of vituperation, of slander, of obloquy the Most

ocking, set up every rvvhere by their 'press And
:their orators, what thatresort is? It is to turn the

whole. public discussion asidc.from doctrine, from
principle, from practical measures, from the:vast
interests at stake,-and make it.,--hot an enlighten-
ed debate, worthy of the occasion or the country
—no,but a malevolent, rancorous, calumniousper'
sena! "war upon the eminent citizenwho is to fit-
ly, by his long, unvarying and industrious public
services. the chosen representailve nut only of the
Whig cause, butof.whatever, through party imis-
ruin and violence, lent courage to the good, or yet
afibrds a present hope of national retrieval. . •

To aid themin this, ttr Zirractestab!e reliance,
an obscdrity, which courtesy itself needs hardly
call comparatave, protects the& nominees: The
jealousy of many high reputations overshadowed,
the hate of the powerful foiled in' ill designs, a
publicconstancy that 130man could quell, a strength
of abilities ever to the bad in even the
most unchecked ascendancy, and which could on-
1y be sapped, not pulled down, has never made
then/ the distinguisliel mark of such assaults.' In
these thing", greatness; pays always, while livings
for its superiority oveipthe insignificant. •

Third is his fate on whom the public gaze '

Is fixed forever to detract or praise ;

Repose,4l,entes her reguietn to his name, •
And Folly kites the m:artyrdotn of Fame. • -

- The foe, the fool; the jealons;and the Vain, • "
,

• bbv:ous who but live in others' pain,
Behold the hest..4liiettinttlAepraFe,

Fancy AnseriCan,4nch and .towtisk Cloths
Cassimeres and tailings, ••

which are of the very best material ever offered to
the citizens of Pottsville and vicinity, and.iyhieh will
besold at prices to suit the purchaser, together with
a full assortment ,of Fancy StlickP, Stispenders,
liandkerciriers, Shirts. Bosoms. Collars, Sic., to all
ofwhich we Miras the attention of our Customersand the public generally, at 1./Pr IveoTT lAy mites.
Merchant Tailors. Corner ofCentre and Mahantan4
go Streets, Pottsville

August 31, 1844,

what does the editorlick his Price !Cur-
-rentwith

'Whip l' He don't whip it, tnichild.'
'Then hi 3 lies, pa.' . . • .

EZI
. ,

.
. ,DUFFIE:I.W.i lI.IMS.—A few •of tlyise justly

.: Aebrated llamafor sale by •
July 21 '. 80— .' ', d:J. EIEA'ITY

'Hush, Tom, that's a very naughty ivord.!
• Weil,6 George! this! era paper says, 'Price

Correia carefully corrected'—and Iguess when
gcts-cometed, I gets licked—hey, don't I.!'

'lVisffs4d, my son.'

• 'Who tae* thedefyofGlory to the grate; •!Seize on earldmlo,hat daring genies own.
IHttifto the miter"etlich its birth bestows; ..

• -PietOrkgerftrOicitg, ,ettieltrietiiiii=== •
And pile theitylvaifeginany: ,. .

..

, . ...Such-being, -Ai ire. 0 zoitottre,...l3Y:# Pr'ite7 lei
which_ uccesitty-,.ltilltnnstletevettdricledthem.4.l.leliectiettoftittr relyt:/§orteit;itt itriPtfrOt iltelVlli',.;0
i:rittlilY to -6, i,44414;::fatgb theiilni.ii;:it-Ticeiso

-lo snlfOr!hokosolyr.. ":11cO...Leval:l94er of ibis
.- .:seullion-Wartlare,..h he, 'raven aitraY. Into the 'greet
and serilusconoliatito 4w.,ltieitthsrlmvarveryttr,
i'/il-i&le',,0,ii741.15.*). `-iifPrO.'-''.l .ii tht:r part ?Q oblige.l'itfros by lotting this gres4

dirxsikksilon
i' degenerate?slnt3 .y.."r'b ati .tho.,Loccfoees

woudh3%'.'il'aii;i t'too. rilxtfry only
and.slanderS speritio4 ...ego? No; these things
canIna no'noretli4:ilitillerY• ef tnettern bat.
ter!leer th'e. Wailed.Stainitlicif., tis.;iniilittrictitirl.2`
Shall we, then,:.alut43 oue-wellAetted,guriPsi•
that,can sweep doenigjetery discharge wholecolo
umns oftheradversOry4al 'fun itifioceNtith-iftoeShieldsthe bialwarkir feo: their volleYe 4,iniia and
sq uirf-mush.enT of tlittwader ? Vt! lc think . not-
Such Immo mind matt'3l2re" '.This isntientitest
ofthe fish niarken trii:q tlic.flehl.: Theirh4.33l7jug,' 'their abirse; their ;%.e .teiched calutindes,iiiliber
to the people bat prorit43W bad is their Can'sre.While they slander. lei* convinee. While they
tradritT, let Us.-milighte4. While they wield irer-sonalities oplA Ititits Ir,... ,:. t.. them with the prom
Wealion.; of inonly_ptiliVehate. 'These illio Our,
arms.: invective and sl,4jr th.eits. '

F;111, WII l'T is TAjc:Ali DIP-5111C0-..—Let 1111'
lIOClIIIICD Ls; answer. ,14,4_i.tha V. Calhoun: ; , •

el'he United Stales,, Oconcluiling thetreaty`os"••

! - • 14 ', • - -'anili*otion :with Teyesio-ore tint ~,trwptit...vdto shun,
any 14orisibility whiell3noyflirty Ittfict to -chi.
on. Rec.:trim-Apt, the tniriss lon.. The measure wps
adopted with the mutud pinarut, and for the tilio-,
tual and permanent Wilfzie of the two eorrtotrks:intemsted. It "was ..ruarii neet!gS:ll7 in lordor to.
PRESERVE Diilfl,!•iT':l(.,' •INSTITUTIONS;

IP under the. guaorte, pf their respective.
Constitulionit, and deein#usential totheir oaf.

. tyand proTerity"—SesiAr; CalltoMo's dcipatclis
to Mr. Packenharn. dat44{ll 6th, 1844. , •

Now hear,father Ri -eint4 of the "Riehrecee.
Enquirer: • . - .;„.- -•-- • - -

0• .- •- .- • '
"--

'lt is evident thafafterill ,313 lapse of a feet Liu'oreyears, the Southern Statikovill Insthe onlyportions
ofthCeiCili:r.ed world tzrAtle. S!!inenj tollicesit..-- ,

The attacks 0.1'1311 the reitiwill bedire,ted skTijrs*/them. In what will theti;Security consist:but, its,.
their own strength ? 'inwr should ]aye-all. Chqelements of ci powerful a-Ild ,extemsive: erupircore-
The- Gulf of Mexico, wheir there interest prfricit.
pally lies, should be 'part;ularly guarded; above
all should they pirweriti' ias.:froai; becoming a .
aeon-sloveholding. State; !ON Tallihg tinder the con- .
frol or influence ot"0 go4;Alr atent which is hostile
to their institutions. riestiremi!Miding intcrie
should be powerful enidah , to protect itself:—Hail OM British West li4a Islan&'s, white pop:,
ulotion of five millions Of; soula,-Eligland woultD
neverhave 'itianixiteir cA.c4l%cipotion."-Richmoncl
Enquirer. ' ji:',' '

:- • :--. 1 -1 - .t. - •

RiChard K. 'Mead, of ..7%,,ginia,, who hasrecently
left the Whig's, and jiri4theLace ..Focoi, pull.
fishes hisreasons at longil6. Be -changes because
the Whigs go for the .01Jdnice policy, and op-
pose Annexation, and tl4 mincludeS--hear him!. •

'All these reosoni 044 the Whigs of the
North oppoe'amiciaticirA maybe:annulled up in, -
atm worilso Weep- ands biding:hostility to the--

existence ofslavery.. tlf-4 0g will donothing that
wile:l:tend the territoryff. increase the power or ~

influence of thoseStales' ,'' whickit exists.
It cannot eseapemur 034iculaithservation, that

the Northern Whigs • sPtkoiot. only of ppirven--
ling Om extension; ' but abc ' jo the• perpetuation o
slavery.' -..'... - . - -. '

•

• Mr. Turnlay,• one of.i:ge- Polk candidates for
Elector-in Teiant.ssee,irilii speaelt•before the peo-
ple, doclared at foltowtlear.hira,! -,

'lf ever any civil conktiort.ehould grow out of
the agitation of alit; tjue4m; he for one would be
found fighting for Ter4alii d against the-Utiion. f.
He Ow -statea that ifli:es.ras:now a Member id-
CongMse, hewould"vote -lpr•a bill to:appropriate
money out ofmil' publie;;t6eisury, suffirient to pay
alt the debts of the ''l7ei; Government, whetherTesao; were annexed, toVile United States or. not!'
'Ngslailk.:Bannet. r,- • '

CoNstsrsicei.--Ciueiof the most violent pa
pets in therinintry.apiiio the 'Petit.", is the ...New
York Plebeian. TheL:4lne. paper out-Herods
Herod io its abuse 911441;1ay,and laudation of.
Mr. Polk.. This is course.at least-
The -Plebeian ndsocatesrec trade, and supports
free trade eandiditegi the Locos, und,Loco...
foco (capers of Peonsyeilnia, Sew .Jersey,-culil
Delaware, profs s to.beikfayor ofthe tarifr,
yftfilipport the eaudidatloppwd to it, and op
pose the candidacy iii-fANta.Qf ILI 13.cautiful cop-
si.,tenry !. Sagacious ! Profound. str.tet-,

, . —7 . • .

•Da. L t three7fiftha of the-
. .stmtertauce;we tivt'allotloa-ves through the

Aeccolitig, to this -one4uplexion -la, ih a inert-
sure,. under h on•n_!o;i'itrol, for that passes
through the cuticle imitriiertatallyolfeet dts,eondi-
lion and colOr. This)ltjectis worthy of touch
consitieration. The .le4tea lecturer alio states-
that those wli Perlinlll4 wind instrinnents
charge theirsuperfineniiiiifontenti,by blowing, and:
persons, of that 'prOftrs.clOA and glass blowers," te..,
quire much More- focl§ran iudiN@mils of other

- !

• BRITI9a 001:111 AT ilgeillg.• AMONG. VI

DOCUII VITA POML gentlemen of this city
has received !froluaniiVuglish. gentleman, and,
placed in our hands fu7.:lriapection, a package Of
the Free-Trade Tracy'} for the eirculatiOn
which in the 'chided SirltelEng,lish Manufae-.
tureia have bledruidartmillitti to bleed sofreely..
since; ifihe dectrines tho presacp can be rendrred.
succeisfill in tlie linit4to, tales, our own inilastry
will be proAtikeil, entiljose manufacturersngain
moncipo!he the supply allall labrics.—Xchasonil
Mig. • . ft

. .

I.rrx axe yrs- Ir.i.i,v):zoNe.--Vro furniab a
house that our frinntls;ngy cry.out on ourextral.
eganCe or had taste; Iry give 'liftmen', that our
guests may liewafter GtO fault With.our cook. or
our cellar;-We give part's, that three parts-dike
company may rail* ut4l;iir stupidity we dress,
that our acquaitatuirti.lilay. revenge\ theparielvea
on our silks, by findinfrOvult with our ih)peatagc
we marry ; it: Niel), itElti interest'-- ,r hully, it
was insanity f*as die,todeven that Unit own
fault; if wo had but4te an and aa, 4r-tow to
Dr inch a one, theitei4eat tycliiild not hate )tap*
pened. •A man ACO6F+I4 bill far Mit Melia, 'who
papa it--440 obligatic4iheld trifling.. -. What's
in a name V:i tie failsoyou" have •to mazy it, and
CID* ono erica ornt atoit your folly. Oh, lite '13what enable Us to surtzi:,Pt yialr obstacles-4o en'
dureyour tlisdppoitii.ineo4—to:betiere your prom,.
iser—hut.yaur illuslanq - s - • ~
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